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VENICE IS LIKELY TO PRESENT LEADING. BATTER OF LEAGUE FOR SEASON
tpwer of Waller. Hall, to a new belfryi
will 'be signed tomorrow. The bell wll
be used In student celebrations and will
be rung after-victorie- s of students of
Willamette; The students were appealed

to for money to assure the erection of
the tower and the removal .of, the; bfil r
and ' responded with about , 1109 Jn l
pledges! The student body' is complet- -
lng the financing of the project .i .. ;, i

SCHOIASTIC PORTIAND ATHLETES MALARKLY. SHOWINGBIGGESTTjBAYLESS( YOUNG ATHENA BOY '

:i TO GET .HIS CHANCE
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THE NEW ALASKA GOLD DISCOVERYPM WEDNESDA 1AFEST Ml MEANS IN FOOTBALLAlFUnRUNG OF BAT LADDER
'0: Big Stampede Now On;''!!: V--'

Old Rivals. Lincoln and Wash THOUSANDS OP. MEN aro ruBhini?Former Columbia Boy Now aFrisco Admits: Everybody ;Free
V to All .Sports Except; Boxing i. . into the new diggings.- - The stampede is -ington, Girding for Annua

' vt ' - ' v'
Gondolier -

v
Has Eight. Point

Lead Over. TyVus Lobetv
Who Just Shades Maggart.

..Eugene'-- : Impresses Coach . on to Shnshanna and promises to eclipse '
. Football Clash, - ,

' and Wrestling. - gBezdefe With Fighting Spirit Bawson ana x uKon. r orxunea are oeingv5riVV 1
V J y ' Btores,

We have organized the first pig
and trading company to operate '','''. !.' '' r- '

'.f 4SJee!al, .to The learaellT.As rTho' struggle f6r supremacy in ; the 8an ' Francisco, Octl? tl. Portland .,U
trading posts and mines, Origin.rInterscholftstic Football league will bo well" represented in'-th-e Portola athletic ...University of i Oregon, ' Eugene, Or.

events, which begin J tomorrow. The Oct 31. Ori'Klncald field nightly thereon tomorrow afternoon, wjien the LIp
cola and Washington High school elev

tean Francisco, Oct. tj. It looks as. if
IMcky Bayless of Venice would be re-

turned the leading batter of the Pacific
Coast league for -- the season of 1111.

Dicky, is at the ton,' of the percentage

northern city ' has entries in thai trick

" f ti'i ground floor price only ' tea cents per
h' 'il Yl' - hare. "Will advance quick and, often.
M- - AS' I?' capiUllaatlon...

'
Reliable,; experienced

la' a struggle 'going pn, r.eliently ;butens "dash on Multnomah - field. ' The ana neia meet, motor boat T races, nevertbeless, Just as ' fiercely, and con
wrestling and boxing meet and It may management. Bank reference : Our first

'
!

... :; -

' v

:?

I v) ?

be possible that 'J. McMunray; the p. N.

winner of this game will likely hold the
championship for. the season, as there
is ,but one other team at .the presenf
time which will be able to nut un anV

property In centre of proven ' gold die.
sistently waged as any battle could be.
The principal is ah Irish-Americ- boy,

freshman; in college, whpse ambition
A. ' champion swimmer,' will . enter ', he

table now with an average of .321, which
Ivea 'hlm.a lead of eight points over

' his nearest rival,':" Tyi Loiber of Fort-JBn- d;

'"Mag-car- of Los Angeles is one

covery. Bheres should show 100 to
500 profit. You must act Quick.

1

una or a fight against the winners, and le to make the Oregon team 'this year.In the track and field meet 8ara Bel. Remit 10 for 100 shares, 32 S. " 4s 1mat .is . Portland academy. ... V; He hai fnrfher ambltione but hip heartlah and: Oeorso Phllbrpok wjll : yprpoint benlnd LoW. ; -- :,' mere is little to choose between the vr v, i iw , livn ior .r,V.and soul now is "to make the Oregontwo elevens as far as weight is con 1.000. Full paid and non- - , y '.aeteaJimmy Johnston leads the San Fran sent . the Multnomah club of Portland,
cerned.': The Washington team out. team." ; The young man's name: leMa-- assessable. If you want 'Dick 'Grant, ' Earl Crabbe, . Paul

"

WilsonCisco batters- - with ,803, and, the aver . Investment
Trait ; Co.- -

Men taking out Kun.
dreds of dollars daily. :

Single gold , nuggets
big as ten and twenty

full Information: fillweighs Coach Borleske's players by 3-- 11

of a pound. . The Lincoln line is 3 7
and Bobert . Krohn are Portland boys larkey; "Tick," he Is called by hl inti-

mates. Before coming to the university 401 Homer Streetandwho are .attending California colleges
ages of the local team do not Compare
favorably with the figures which Jha
men ' showed , in the early part of the
season.; Of the, regular : players the

out .' coupon
mall today.

p. (
and who will be entered In the meet. he . played on - the Columbia university

of Portlahd and was selected for the

pounds heavier than Washington lino,
but the back field players of the Wash-
ington team outweigh Borleske's flret
lineup by 14 pounds. The Lincoln

dollar gold pieces.Dick Grant, has been selected to run Booklet, mset, slctures and
aji-sta- r. interscholastlo team, ; , s s lau. parucaiars Of your ground

Jt Wv lth Malarkey it has not been Boor Oder.team averages 169 10-1- 1 nounda and
in tne iniro neat or the 100 yard race,
In the S20 yard race he will run In the
third heat against - the veteran Pete

nearest to Johnston Is Cartwright who
.370. , Mundorft has dropped

to .866.' v - -

Elmer Zather.' who has developed - a

SEND FOR, BOOK, rnpT
PICTURES."; MAPS rivsimere conditioning for a ' few weeksyvasnington s weight is 160 S-- ll.

since registration day. He has kept la Nameuernarav r,: , . t :: u JCoach Borieske has made several
chanaea in his lineun. Cornwall . sk 'Aetna tnYtstmant t Trast Co.great batting streak In the last few training all summer. ? He took a posiWalter WllUams will reoresent Port

Street . .., .
weeks.- Is leading the Oaks with .281,

. being two points ahead of bis fellow
oeen replaced at center by Howard.
Cornwall played fair ball aralnsr Jf.

tion on tne sand island seining grounds
because "the work was hard: I was out

;,i;'.,:.;,:,(ilsilt4
MMOMEIISr. V VAMCBinm

IriUtk C(liWa,Cuasa

land in the boxing events in a. special
120 pound bout against Malone of the
8an Francisco J Olympic club. George in the middle of Bakers bay, where 1outfielder, Coy. Jimmy Shlnn and Ken-wort- hy

are tied for' the high average
' among ' the Sacramento hitters, each

having- - a percentage of .29. , t
Mocartby W1U wear tile MultnomahFloyd Payne, middle ' distance rnn--

reraon. -- Red" Condi t, who played guard
on the 1911 team, has been shifted
from the back field to the line, playing
the guard positions Instead of Fnke,

couldn't' go out with the boys1 unless I
took a midnight dip "out in the water,colore la the 'Portola wrestlings chainner. who will Represent Northwest a. wanted to make tnat Oregon team." Vpionshlpa tomorrow night ..Johnston, with his world's record of So far he has made aood. . He haswno nas oeen sent o ucicle, Hanson,

who- - played tackle In the ' Jefferson Except for the boxing and wrestlingtt the San Francisco Portola
trameB. He Is a" freshman at the been playing left half on the first line--events, ; every athletic event Is abso up for the past two weeks and Is agame, will play end against Washing- -

ton. : ;.,-- ':. . AVE THE BANDlutely free to the public .University of Oregon. .y: y

lis. Is the leading base stealer. Mag-
gart comes second

' vith 87, and Bill
Leard etlH hangs on to third place with
79, Just on base ahead of Ivan Howard.

' McArdle la the leading sacrifice hitter.

member of the training table, Renorta
The Washington lineun will h" tlf. The - complete : program of athletic from the secret pracUce have It thatevents' for this week is rferent from what it was when the east Besqek is spending a lot of time . on

him. , -- The little mentor ' has taken; a
fancy to Malarkey. ' Time and again he

NEW-BEAVE-
R ATHLETIC '.,; Wedaesday..- - '

'

10 a. m. Start Portola. golf .chain r.Na , . JZZ? ' : Cfa ? Lsiaers played the Hill academy eleven.
Cochran hag been shifted to a guard po-
sition from nd, and Murphy, 'who

as he has been all the season. He has
laid down the sacrificial bOnt 60 times.
Moran ,1s second with St. ,v

Btirt Coy apparently is safely the
nas stated his lova for a flahter and thispionshlps, Unks of San Francisco Golf
dominant quality In the Celt finds aand Country club at Inglesld. '.piayed end position a part of last sea-

son, will be in the first lineup again.;
' Coach Earl during- - the vast week baa

sympathetic chord In the Teuton. ' i3:10 p. m. Rugby double header. Palo Malarkey literally works himself to
; leading home run hitter for the season.

He has made the circuit swat 19 times,
' the next best being Maggart with IS
and Jimmy Lewis with 12. -

Alto high school 4 vs. Berkeley--1 high aeatn on the Held. He is In every playscnooi. New Zealand AIl-Blac- va
paid a great deal of attention to thequarterback, position, which is held-- by
Laughton and Ball. Laughton is a

and is showing fine defensive game. HisSanta Clara university. Golden Gate natural speed, ror Malarkey was a memPark stadium. .mucn improved player this season.- - bar of the champion Columbia relay
team of last year, enables him to rett p. m. Finish of Portola land andInstructor Butler Will Stage The Washington team has had sevPITCHER 1ST PROVES water relay race at Queen's throne ineral seoret practices latelr and,, the- - aown tne neid as soon as his ends,' unUnion square. - Runners start from state like a number of the men who have.First Smoker Night of

' November 28.
east sme wise ones are Inclined to be-
lieve that Coach Earl has something up
his sleeve.

capitol at Sacramento Tuesday,. October shown the effects of little training thisii, at j p. m. ,'.-i- .
-

summer, luaiancey nas not yet beenHARDEST TO SCORE ON The Washington backfield ! ft.r 7:30 p. m. Portola wrestling cham "all in" during practice. When it lathan any other In th Tnunnioiaxia pionships. ' - - 'j' Just about dark,' and that Is the time
that Hesdek says nowadays, "take a labThe new Beaver Amateur Athletic Taaradaj'. . -

10 a. m. Continuation of golf tour--
league and Coach Borleske U working
his end players hard in order to stopplays that come around the wings.

On account of Lincoln's Door ihoafliir
nament on Ingleside Jinks.;

around the track-eas- and then go in
on the jurop.VTffck" has' just as muchpep as Tey.;X'.;y ' V, vfr wVi

club, which is an outgrowth of the old
Butler club, will open its new gymna-
sium In the Northwest building in a
few days, and will stage its first smoker

10 a. m. Portola motor boat cham
Malarkey played a great tame aaalnat - iipionships. :'": ' .' - V.,

In 268 2-- 3 Innings Opponents
Have Made Average of '

' : l 2,21' Runs,
2 for '25c

against the Jefferson team, it is saidthat the Cardinal backers want oddsnow.. Before the Jefferson ram. T.l- -
3 for 25c10c straightthe Bremerton navy team and evidentlyof the sesaon November 23. The club 2 p. m. International soooer at Gold

has earned a place on the team. .. .is affillated-wlt- h the P. N. A."1 coin backers were willing to give odds en Gate Prk stadium. British Colum-
bia vs.The Beaver club has leased almost mi me uaruinai team would win thechampionship, 8 p. m. Portola boxing champion Clear Havana CigarsWelsh Got It On Fool. .

Winnipeg, Manitoba. Oct 21. Freddie,,ships. .; ! :., ...:: i :. ;Tbo probable lineups are: -

Lincoln.' ? Poaltlnnl w..l.i.. '

the whole of one floor in the Northwest
building for its gymnasium,- - owing to
the Influx of new members. The most
important of . the new members, per-hnp- s.

is Allan McNeill, who will further
Howard. lM.'.;..;.v.n.,..J s " V :

'
'

.
-- " Tampa, Fla.

Welsh, lightweight champion of Eng.
land, today holds a decision on a foulover Toung Baylor of Indianapolis as a

10 a. m. Continuation of golf at In
gleside, ;' ..;.',!. -

Flnke, 190. . i , . . R T L. , , . ..Tegart,Hanson, 1T,;..,RBL., liihis boxing lessons under Instructor Mike
Butler. We may. see 'Allan in a Tew

S p. m. Portola swimming chsmplon result, oe tneir scnecuiea con-
test here last night Savior nut W.l.hships at Sutro baths. . ',, Oiir Offermatches this season, and then again we down and out In the ninth round with a

1- Satarday. '.::.';'.;.--
10 a. m Contineation of golf at In

may not It all depends on Allan's
whims. .' :

ami mow to tne groin wmcb the refereesaid waa low. Welsh waa then riven
Schaufler, til... , L T R. . . . Jo.insonl 170
&.Sr?J'.JU8-- ? R CP- - Morrow. 133Mulkey, 146..Q Laughton. 141

- - HI West Is the best pitcher In the Pa-
cific Coast league although he is not
the. leading twirier. The Beaver twlrler
has pitched 82 games, 26S 2-- 2 Innings,
and has allowed 2.21 runs a garner"

Orvie Overall is second and Gene
Krapp of Portland is third. - Krapp, al-
though he has walked more batters" than
any other- - twlrler, has allowed but an
average of 3.63 runs per game. He has
twirled in 31 games.

., Bill James, the leading strikeout twlrl-
er of the league, has allowed but an
average of 3.66 runs per game. Hager-ma- n

has an average 2.93. Krause has
allowed an average of 2.09 runt per
game. . , i ,

the decision on a foul, u - - - 100 Kanirlv-bo-x of 12-12- Uc rlonn. vnlii $1J0Instructor Butler announces that fire gleside. '
10 a. rn. Preliminaries of trackBooker. 163 . . . . . ,RHL... . .Wiin'iof his pupils .will take part in the. Pa'-ctf- io

coast Championships, which will events. :. '"Jnrr.;- - v-.-.; ? ,. 210 bands-b-ox of 25-1-2c cigars, value $342 .Henderson, 167 "
R.' Groca. IS! . T.Kn t ...

, Governor Recelvee Bill. -

(Sslna Bnreas: of Ttae JaQrsal.V
' alem. Or.. Oct. 21, Governor West

10 a. m. Portola tennis .champion
Newman. 164.. . . .,. .F; . . . . . KnTiif?: is? 420 bands-b-ox of S(hl2l2c cigars, valueships on Golden Gate Park courts.

be staged herj. They are: ' Bill Ma-lone- y,

in the lfS and 136 pound classes;
McNeill in the 116 pound class; Dick
Hewitt In the 103 pound rank; Cronqulst

Is in receipt of a copy of a bin Intro.1:30 P-- m.Portola track and field v - Value of fcach Hand "lVic'V,.championships at Golden Gate Park
stadium..' .:','" y

.. ''. '.":'-.:."'';- .
in tire i 146 pound division, and Harry

duced in congress by Senator Chamber-Iai- n
providing for the repayment by thegovernment, to the stats of

r- -

Manoney in the lit pound set. -
3 p, m. Portola . rowing champion Although this offer is. extraordinary;; and involves tre

majorf I Inquired politely. v
sir. I did. A net 80 was my re-

turn, I believe. I was plus three, If I re-
member rightly, y Next man was v wellover. 90 not a bad nerformanM

ships. , :; - i,s3, .expenaea by the state in re-
cruiting volunteers for the Indian wars
of .1(64 to iJsr;,; ;G0LF-- ln the Days of Real Golf t p. m. International soccer, Britishconsidering the day. But I verv arW Columbia vs.did not Win." . ..:- -,.: :!,.:t :!'. Bell W1U Be Moved.,: ':i-'- i ;

How was thatr I asked wlth tvmni. Central! 'Swamps Chehalls.)
nothing gives him greater pleasure' than
talking golf.

"But Indeed I have, sir." he replied.

:mendous expense, we want every smoker to try MI REY
' clear ;Havana cigars. We rely onMI REY quality' to
hold. your patronage.; ;; , t - '' "

. . Mi Rey Bands .Redeemable at All Dealers r
' This offer expires midnight, December a31st,'fll( - ' T

' BLUMAUER-FKAN- K DRUG CO.

lay. - ..,
v Willamette University, Salem, Or.,
Oct - 21 The contract for removing the
old bell that used to ring from the"Why,' sir, through a most extraordl Centralia, Oct. 21. In a har4 fought

game of football that was close for one
half, the Centralia high school football

nary occurreatce at the last hola but one."I. remember years ago taking part in
a most important event on a day three Besides the wind, we, had freouentlv

team defeated CUehalls 'yesterday after To Grow Hair on
snowers di arencmng rain, so I was
carrying my golfing umbrella. This noon by a score or i to 18. une nrsi

half ended fwith the score 14 to 18 in
Centralia'e favor, but In the second halfwas or an unusually large and stalwart a Distributors, Portlandmanufacture. My caddie waa of 'the Centralia played Chehalis off Its feetvery lean and scraggy type, but he was The features of the game were repeated

a remarkably strong and intelligent boy .y." Dealers-Thes- e' bands must be in our "office not later than";
.- - , i ,"

'
t January Sth, J914. ?

t1'.' A' BT A SPBClAlilST," v''-'- ''
. Thousands of people suffer from bald

long runs by 8 troupe - ana Kvans, the
line plunging of Grimm and

'
.Watson,

and a drop kick by Grimm from ; the
46 yar4 line. All of the local stores
closed during the progress of the game.

ior ma sise. ana ne always gave me Sat-
isfaction. The boy hd just teed up for
me, and was holding the umbrella while

times as rough as this,"
The major settled himself In an easy

chair and rang for drinks, This, I knew,
was the signal for a yarn.

"Talk about weather," he continued,
a little , later on, "why, sir, compared
with that day you would call this quite
calm. I remember at one of the holes,
a short pitch mashie, I had to play
backward."

"Backward, major!" I exclaimed.
"Backward? I don't quite understand."

"It was like this," he explained. "It
was one of those holes where it Is hope-
less to be short, but absolutely irrecov-
erable if too strong. The wind was
dead behind, so turning my back to the
green, I just teed up my ball, lofted it

ness and falling hair who, havlngMried
nearly( every: advertised hair tonic and
hair-grow- er without results. hav r.I drove. J was just addressing my ball,

when a gust, stronger even than usual,
came along. , I made my shot all right, Giants Again Beat Sog,

Springfield,' 111., Oct. 21.'-T- he New

. ' At the request of a friend I ant today
repeating one of the best old time golf-
ing stories. that was ever written. Ac-
cording to the record , the story was
printed In Golf Illustrated, under the
title rOolf Lies," in 1908.

v, "I can't think what's coming over 'the
t present generation," growled the major.

, "Confound It, sir. golf Is a game for
men, not for old' women and Infants."

' A howling gale was raging outside.
: A lew. moments before a sudden gust
of unusual strength had- - cleared the
clubhouse of tables, chairs and other
Impedimenta. The driving wind, laden
with sleet and heavy rain, threatened
to emish in all the windows. The very

. roof seemed none too secure. Even I.
'the humble secretary, whose duty it is

to try and oblige every one, did not feel
Inclined, to venture out with the major
Just yet ...

"Surely, major," I ventured to pro-
test, "you would not enjoy a game in

v this weather 7"
"Arttt pray, sir, why not?" he in-

quired angrily. "By gad. sir, the great,
er the. obstacles the greater the enjoy-
ment, say I... Nothing like wind, air,
nothing like wind, for the llustratlon of
an ideal hazard."

. I admitted the truth of the remark,
with certain mental reservations.

"I don't suppose you've ever been out
on a much worse day than this, major?"
I Queried. Unless the major is playing.

although I was within an ace of missing
it altogether,

signed themselves to baldness and its
attendant discomfort .Yet their case Isnot hopeless; the following simple homeprescription has mads hair grow afteryears of .baldness, ana Is also unequalled

Tork Giants beat the Chicago Sox In
their game here yesterday, I to 4. TheA sudden exclamation from my part

ner Just as I was on the downward weather, was cold, and the attendance ror restoring gray f hair to Its orlelnoJsmall. The score: U 7 -- i R. H. TE.swing cauaed ne to look up, suddenly.
And what a sight met my gaie! Tou'U

color, stopping hair from falling . out,
and destroying the dandruff germ. ' ItGiants . ,....! 0 0 .4 9 0 1 0 J I 3

White Box ...M 0 0 1 0 6 0 0 14 7 1 win not maae tne hair greasy, and can
b put up by any druggist; Bay Rum

ounces; Lavona de iComDosea. I

well Into the teeth of the gale,, and had
the satisfaction of seeing it blown back
some 90 yards, when it landed well up
tt the pin."

"Wonderful!" I murmured. "Wonder,
full By Jove, that shot required some
nerve and judgment, major."

"A mere nothing, my dear sir; a mere
nothing," protested the - major. "You
must remember in those days I was

ounces; . Menthol Crystals, one-ha- lf

drachm. If you wish it perfumed, add
half to one teaspobnfu) of To-Kal- Per

Batteries Scott, Bens and Schalk;
Mathewson, Fromme and Win go.

Umpire Klem and Sheridan. "

f Oturison to Inspect Canal.
?V Washington, Oct ' 2 1 Secretary of
War Garrison, his wife, and Brigadier
General. Weaver left for New. Tork to-
day and tomorrow will sail for Panama,
where they wll) spend a week looking
ovey the :4naly.:'.;,.:;.vsv

fume, which unltee perfectly with tha
other Ingredients. ' This preparation ishighly recommended by physicians andspecialists, ana,-- is eosoiutely narmless.aa . it contains non, of lh nninnnaright at the top of my form and weln
wood alcohol so frequently found in hair

hardly believe me, sir, but there was
my miserable caddie, whirling along in
midair at 40 miles an hour, hanging on
like grlra death to the handle of the
umbrella, like an expert parachutist
The worst of It was,, my bag of clubs
was still hanging from his shoulder. I
took in the situation in less than half a
glance, but within that time I had re-

solved on my course of action. I hastily
dropped another ball,, and was about to
let It fly after the fast disappearing-caddie-,

when I paused a moment to reflect.
"Not only must X, recover my clubs,

undamaged, but the faithful boy who
waa risking his life in my service must
be considered, too.. When I first observed
him. the csddle was between 10 and 20
yards away. Now he was fully, & hun
dred yards off,'1 Another 60 yards on
was a wide shallow . lake.. Could I af-

ford to take the flak and wait until he
rot over the water?- - .1 decided to do so.

up in all those little tricks."
"And did you win the competition,

I -- LsAl.! - ' . . . . I

MODEL 1912

20 GAUGE riXJ u I f(TRADC MARtWJ'WHe was now within, 10 yards nt it Zight Weight vnow 2fl. .i'f "i'.':i,.jl'';,.,i'..'r,:.".:i'. ';"!'

"Without unduetohasU er' flurry,; !

FjvON'T fool
rr yourselves,
men!
The burden of high
Tents rests upon the
customer's shoulders.,
The clothier with, a
$1500 to $1800 a
month rent MUST ask
you $5 to $10 more on

quietly calculated - the necessady eleva-
tion and atrenath. and made'' my shot Bammerlesa Repeating Shotgun !

Straight and true It flew, and .at a ua

pace, with the following wind
behind. Even from that distance ,1 we

could hear the tearing of the silk as the
Obey that urge! Do it now!

.Get a Ford!;. It's the oneball struck the Inner side or tne ura

An new vinchester is the lightest, stronjstond handsom
MW8" shotgun made. ' 1 weighs only about 5 poundi '
Vet it has surpassing strength, as all the metal carta are maris

brella, and went forging out at the top.
The ban continued its flight and fell in
the middle of the lake, eome 60 yards
ieyond." VX'ti ' 1 'ry''V"An tha bov. tnalof." I inquired, as

I of Nickel Steel, having about 50,000 Vounds Wre tensile

VhunchV onwhich you'ean't ;
, go wrong. More, than 325 '.;

' 000 owners" will Vouch, .for ' ,

Ford meritFord 'simplicity ; ; v
he paused in bis narrative, waa ne n--
j -- . .114,, '' J.1.:i,..t, ''.'T... '.'j: V.'.

w VInJured? Bless my souv no.-mi-

think the little devil rather enjoyed the

the garment. ;

Every penny you pay me for
a Suit or Overcoat at $15 goes
into REAL value --not into the
landlord's' pocket. My expenses
are cut to the bone.

, v-h- pra ;. serviceability and,
, hora economy.' Obey that

targe!,, Do it now! ; ' :

strength to the square inch than' ordinary steel.". The rW
ceiver Is. free from screws and unsightly pins to collect rust

.and dirt and Work loose, and its 'solid breech, closed at the"
rear, makes it extremely safe. Xt operates and works with

, an ease and smoothness not found in similar guns of other
,makes. It is simple to load and unload, easy to take down,
being separated into two parts quickly without tools. For
pattern, and penetration, it is fully (up "to the established Win
Chester standard of shooting" quality, which" has no superior.

!;C:'W''V.l..Vl'!Vr.''.''V.l';.' ' J i

, To put it moderately. I say .

"RIDE VP AND SAVE $5": 4 '

ride; ilt: was Just .at the eege.oi oe
pond that the ball caught up , the ab--
sconders,-;i.;c;iV',:V'- U&$Jr f''

i "They were carried a further 16 or 10

yards. before they gracefully, .descended,
like a deflated; balloon,' in the , water.
The boy, landed on his feet and quickly
scrambled ashore with the torn umbrella
and bag-- of hmf&t,:. Ad you lound your; ball and finished
the game?".. .;' ":

"I did that, sir,", replied the major;
"why, our little aide show did not oc-

cupy a couple of minutes from start to
finish;? Oh, ye.J we found 'the 'ball' all
right, and I finished up with a four and
a three, if I remember rightly," and the
major strolled on to '.the veranda to
make a final Inspection of the weather.

, STRAIGHT DUIVE.

, ' . ( I , t V t J 1 ' .
l

,

n .Five hundred dollar is the new price, of the ,

, Ford runabout; the touring car is five f ift'w .
'

,t the town car seven fifty all f. o. b. Detroit, V
, ' complete with equipment. ' Get catalog and

particulars from Ford Motor Company, 61
bunion Ave., corner East Davis St., Port- -

land. ' Phone East 1482. . w , '

, jm r,w-- e ,ie.C wear

B
Ask your dealer to show you one, or send to Winchester Repeat. V

'

tot Arms Co.tNew Haven. Conn., tnr ttlntratA

A 20 GAUGE GUN FROM tJUTT TO UVzdlJS.
Second Floor. S. W Corner Fourth and Washington T1


